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i

pjf n bar en In everl of, ear lohange

oopieof what purport tob b reportof Uomit- -
of onr jPovernment. Th Constitution formed be-
en father It b Constitution of "th ConfederateStaUat In their exposition ef It: and In lh JudicialAORTA CAROLINA ARGLS.
v"'"""", fwieivoii, ws navs a light that r.

Oi rKESiDBaX CATI3. r ,

Hon. Jtf. Davis, took the oath ef elW, and Was

Installed, 0 president ef tlie 1'rovWooal Government1

ef the "Confederate BUtee of Amerloa,'" at Montgom-

ery, oa th 13th Uibt. Th following if report v(
ef the speech he delivered a th oeeaeluni .

1llem of tkt Ctreu of tkt Confederated .'

te of th Peace Confurenc. I Below w jive what I

claimed to be the most aathU opJ yet published,

which is, probably, th plan knows before lite Cox
real it true meaning. Tna Instructed as to thuat Interpretations ef that inttramsat ..J .... "th AJiraaa'sc ta .If trlhU dolhaa tml vltfl keep

1 Bo vwUlfif stsala uf V !' sot ea U. H Us rm ii drwl y a to Im memberiag lhal all public effioe are bat trusts held

i . DON'T LIKE IT.
, The Chrletoii Mrrtury, tt the 12th Inst., bat an

editorial article whkh tvincet eery great dislike of the

provisional constitution for the .Confederate Statei,
adopted by the Southern Congress.. It aayi :

"We regret that any Provisions! Government waa
firmed nt all, and in one or two important particulars
eoudjM-to disappointment and surprise at Hie Govern-
ment and laws enacte I. It seems that th United State
Protective Tariff of 1H57 bis been adopted, and thM a
potitire condemnation of the imlitution of tlitrrr;, through
the iliw Irxh, It it teen imrrtti into the CoHtlilulion

Kiither-o- f liics did we. expect. We did not

--CLVfX FK.VTQ.V; Kiitor trAmtricm Called to thdiUiwltaad reiponsibla i
Lion of Executive Chief of tb Provisional Govern

.... .o peopio, ana last atlegetod now.
are to be .trlotly o.trned, I wlU hope lhal by

n diligenes la lbs discharge f my dutioe, theuah
i tnay disappoint jeor expectation, yet to r,toiD
whea reUrlng, lorn ef the good will and confidence
whkh welcome my entraao into office It Is lovoua

ent which to nave instituted, I approach the dis

fcrtuce met a the "authrUTIan, with com few

slight verbal amendments, which general report as-

signs a having been mado to it by the eoamittett'
Article trtn ill the tettwteTilltte4 rtM

not embraced within th limit f the Cherokee treaty
grant, north of liu from east U mH a parallel
or thirty-si- x degree thirty minute north latitude, In-

voluntary servitude, except, in punishment of etime.
is prohibited whilst It hall be nader a Territorial

enarge ef tlie eulles aaalsrned ts with an kaubl tlti
ifADEsnono', n. v.

TnURSDAT::::::-::FEUnUAU- Y 28, 18C1. tnwt ef sir abilities, bat with a (ttstalnmg ooandene

TUB STAY LAW 111LL.

W pubtUh below tho till which ba pasted the Son-- it

of this State, and at la; I acoounts from Raleigh was

before th Iloua? of Commons, called aud known is tho

Stay Law, W wor in rror in ituling last week that
it was defeated in the House of Commons. It Is pro"a-ble- ,

however, that the Houso djourncd without doing

anything with lU ,

A PILL to 'altar tin jaritdic tion of the Courtt of'Mr
State and thi rulcitf 'Wifj.ur tin rvirf of On

people.
Sue, 1 : He it enacted hj the General Atieml'lt of tin

Slate of A'orth Carolina, and H it kerelit enacted iji the

vulfinnhf-of-tlte-iir- keroaftor th. luper'.or
courts of law shall hnvo original and exclusive juris-
diction of ill suit or actions for ditbti and demands
du ou bonda, promissory note.', bill of exchange,
covenants for th payment of money, nocuunts, judg-

ments, and nil other contract for money demands,
except official bonds, and bonds of guardians, execu-

tors, and administrators, and exocpt cuse in which
a ha jurisdiction by existing laws,
and tlie same shall be cognizable only in laid courts,
and the judge therof are hereby declared to have
fulVpower and authority to give- - ju Ifment and a war J

i suppose that .aey oulbcrp.,Gvernni'iitJ whether for

in aeniMS timet to look srouud apoa a people anited
la heart, wh are inlmated and actuated by on and .
tbe tame purpose a ad high rto!vee; with whom the(aerifiee to he asad are wot weighed ia the balanceagain! honor, right, liberty and enuallt. (b.i.. .

is tb wisdom or those wbo tre t aid ind jnlde me
ta the admuibtratUai f pwblie afalrs, aid abiding
faith la th vJrta and paUlotiam of th people,
Looking forward to tbe apeedy establishment ef
ptrsuoaint government to lake the pIsoTvf thapv'Sent

government;' and in all tfe' territory Muth of tab!
line th ttafitt of porsons twfni servie r Inber as l

ELECTION FOR THE COWEATIOX,

FEBRUARY 28. may rttatd hat caaaot loaf psoveut thaar roernsl.

a month ore year, would function tie p- licy of pro-

tective I in II j. The tariff of 1857 is odious and
in ita discrimination. It waa made to favor

Northern enterprise at the expense of the people of the
South a huge free-lis- t for tliem, the burden of taxa-

tion for Us to bear and we maintain is adverse to rev-

enue, unjust in principle, and oppressive in pr cticc.

one, a4, waieft oy it greater tnwewl and physical
power will be wetter tble to emit end with tk dimculr
ties Which iris flout the conflicting lnterestl ef ep-ar-et

nation, I outer apoa the dune ef tb oHic for

aiovemeat. Baactited by justie and saalained bw
a Tlrtaoa people, tot aa reverently invoke the od

"

af one father to gwide aad pretaet as la ear effort to
perpetuate the principles wbteh, by Hid bleevlsr:
tbey were able to visHlieaU, swSablisa aad sraaamll to4LL u...Ia A liL at. aj . ...

Candidates for State Conventicn
which I have oeesi ebesea with the hope thai tbe be

now exist linii not be enangeu ny law wtitt sucn
e under a Territorial government, and

neither Congress nor th territorial government shall
Imv power to hinder or prevent the taking to said
territory of persons .held I labor or Involuntary ser.
vice within tbe United State, toeerdiag t Hi law
or usage- of th State frem, wbh)h, aaoh pereen may
be brken, nor to impair the right arising out of eaid
relatione, which shall be sulj-- i to jadicialcognlun
in the federal, courts aocorJlng to tbe Common law;
and when any terrltoiy north or south of (aid line,

)Vliuthcr tills is brought about by a partial remission
of tlutics or a partial imposition, it ht still the snmc n ginning of our career as a Confederacy mr not be

obstructed by ho.-tl- l opposltlin to lh njoymet.t of uiastsj purayriiw, agnts wim t,n .WUIIIIN or IllJf
faTor, cTtr to bo gnilru41 fteka.rn.Mif!, lot m$ lookedrct. We enter our protest against the scheme and

policy, both a rejrnrJs ourselves and in tlie results, so tna separate ana inuepenuani existence wuioii w
hopftfull forv4u4 U orojo, u poooo. ml U roohave Meeriei, ana wuinn, witu lb Uleesln or t'rovlInr as roreiun nations are roncerneu and tlieir rneiitl

deaoe, we intend to maintain.ship, at t'ii time valunble to us. U eneh respect fico
trudo is the true pol cy of the t onle.Iornte Uur prweut position bs been achieved In a mannr

onpreoedeatad in the history of nation. It illsstrate
the Asaetlooii Idea that government rest epon th

Thomas S. Ashe.

Col. Wm. G, Smith.

J amcs A Leak:

Gen. A. J. Dnrgan. .

wuuin sucn uoanunry aa vwws;rwsa awmj prmnm,
shall contain I population required for m member of'We deem it alto unfortunnte and mnl a)m;ni that

the iiM of illeeitimacy and illegality should be
euaseat of tb governed, and that it bj tb right of lbplaced upon the institution of slavery by .a fundament
paotl le a est or abolish a government wbeaeverlt be

execution, ami all necessary process iiicreou, auu sunn
have, use, exercise, and enjoy the cam power and
authority, rights and privilege in respect thereto, as
were used, exercised, and enjoyed by any former
judge ol lh superior conits iu lespcot to mitten of
a like kind heretofore cognisable in said courts.'

Sac. 2. fie it farther enacted, Thnt th defendant in

any of the aforesaid actions or suits shall appear ami

plead t tho econd regular term niter the term to

which tho writ shall otherwise- the
plaintiff may have judgment by default, which in

come abstractive or tke end for which It wa Ub
lisbed. Tb declared purposes of tb compact of

al l iw agiunst toe slave trade, in our opinion it is a

matter of policy, and not of principle, to be decided
now and,ucrcafter, from sound views of the necessities
and rnfe'y of our people-.- We think it a proper sub-

ject of legislation. We' arc willing to prohibit it by

Congres, according to the thea federal ratio of
it shall, if its for of govern raewt be

republican, be admitted into the Vnioa as eqeaj
footing with the original State, with or without

service or labor, ss tb eonatitatioa cf usb
new State may provide. .

Art. 2. Territory shall not. b acquired by th
Uuitcil States unless by treaty, nor, except for naval
aud commercial stations and depots, unless such treaty

luion from which w have WIU drawn war to estab-
lish Ju.tioe, ensui domettic tranquility, to provide

to-pa-. . for tb common defence, to promote the grurr .l wellegal enactment, like any other topic of legislation
Remember, fe'Jow-eitisc- that Uio vote you east to Rut while Kngl.-tn- imports her tuousan.Ia of Coulie fare, ml to leeur th blessings of liberty lor oursohe

aud oar posterity; and when, in lb judgment of lhday (tUe 2Sth) will be the most Important vote you Mnves, ana I rauce r.ers, under the f i cicnl appellation shall be ratified by four-fifth- s of- all tho member uf sovereign Sutes now composing this Confederacy, ilever bare or ma; ever he called upon to cast. In on of 'apprentice!";' while they aio striving by these means
to Compete with us and supersede us in producing the
troi iciil productions of slave labor; while wo have

event onljr is it possiblo that you can le called npuu

actions of debt snail bo mini, unless wncn gumagps
ars suggested on the roll) and in thnt cose, and in nil

other cases, specially provided for when the recovery
hall be in damages, a writ of enqiry shall bo executed

nt the next succeeding term: J'rvcidtd, That when a

plaintiff in any suit on a sing'e bond, a covenant Jfi-- r

the payment of money, bill of exchnugc, proiui-sor-

notour signed account, shall obtain judgment nrlal ot
tho aecomi term after the term, to which pi oeesn shall
be returned in any action of debt, be may execute his

had been perverted th purposes for abicli it was
ordained, and bad ceased to answer the ends for which
it was eslabli!ird, sn appeal to tbe balli l ox declared
that so far a they were concerned th government

o east rote of equal iinpusfanfc and that if. in th wiinio oar reach aare scope of f.iti'.e tertitury un
event of the Convention (should one be cult J) pass cultivated in Texan, and inuy have ere 1 mg the silver

In 1h StmnW; M fh tfthV ttTofiff bin wm dliw

la tht Weaae, Mr.-- trn, fllew.J ef Ohio, re-
ported a bill satfaoThrtng the Preeldrnt to catt oat the
militia, and accept volewrterT-to- - eerVfe tnt lawe.
On a lent tot the Republicans waived It sdnptlon;

Mr. Sherrkto's (Kep.) bill lh Presi-
dent to employ the military to eupprere Inswriectione
and repel invasions wm debated and laid over. '

Th fifty dollars Treasnry Not and th ColortJc
Territorial Bill were passed.

In the Senate, on the lOlh, th Tariff bill wo de-

bated.
In the Ilnnse, Mr. Stanton' Force bill, luthoriiing

lh Execuliv to accept tb sorvl-- es of volunteer ti
dippres insurrection, wa takes up, Mr. Stanteii'
said ill ol j et of the hill wa to defend Washington'
in cos Vitg'ini and Maryland aeeeded; because the
Federal troops were too widely scattered lo Colli ct'
them In sufficient ttreugtk In two month time.
. Another bill wat introduced, the distinctly avowed
object of which it to place within the power and reach of
tlie President all th military forces that can be obtain-
ed from th regular army iu sixty day. His declared by
its fib ndslbal lh purrxs of this bill is to defend Ibe
public properly, resist the march of Southern armies,
snd sul.jugato th revolutl mints, end at tb lame time
bio. the port of lh seceding State.

In reply to s question, Mr. Stanton said lie did no
diem it unconstitutional to clot th port in the man-

ner pi escribed by the tt 11 . z '

ereatid by 'that compact should cease to exist. Ining an ordinance of accession, and in the event of that
ths, I hey merely asserted aright which the Declara-
tion of Independence in I770 di fined to b inalienable,ordinance being tubin'ttcd to jou for adoption or rc

jectioa. Vuto conscientiously. Make up your mind

mines or Aruojia anJ the teeuiiug M.it.'S ot Mexico to
populate andreduce to a;riejltiiral it
serins to us thortig!itcd, wuk, Bud sen'iineiital to
pievlude forever, t.y fu l inient.il enactment, . the
adoption of a policy th.it may betome esseiitin! to our

imitrry the same term as to intereat nn the value of Of the time and occasion for its exercise tbey, is sov
any foreign currency or mouey wr wtifcu mil ui.ijr
brought.

Sue, 3. 11' it further enacted. That all bail bonds in

ereign, r the final judges, each for itself. Th
impai ti il tud enligbteued verdict of msnkiu i will vin-

dicate the rectitude uf ourconduct, and II who know
appropriate irowih nnd cxpausion, and to our uceegs

after reflection, and when you are eotiafied that J on

'bare decided correctly tolt, without regard to tie
opinion! of others.. The man that will try to influence lul couipetitwu with the hypociilical notions of u- -

th hsnri of men will judge the sincerity witbrope.
yon against the dioUU af your conscience, is your

any of the aforesaid suits or actions shall be condi-

tioned for the appearance of the defend ml at the
second regular term after tho term to which tlie writ

which we have labored to preserve the luvrrumeut of'7m tit Con,i-'u!iuA- a adopted, it on'f proriaioniil
tntmy snd Jji frttad of no man no, nor, ia he the oar fathers, in its spirit aud with those rights iuhereut

ia II whioh were solemnly proclaimed at Ik birth of

the Senate. t '

Ait. 8. Neither the Constitution nor any amend-
ment thereof shall be construed to give Congress pow-

er to abolish or control within any ctate or Territory
the relation established or recognised by the laws
thereof touching persons bound to labor or involunta-
ry service therein, nor to interfere with or abolish in-

voluntary service in the Lit. trict of Columbia without
the consent of Maryland, and without the consent of
the owner, or making th owners who do not e
just compensation; nor the power to interfere with or
prohibit tepesentatives and others from bunging with
tiieiu to (he city of Washington, reuii.ing aud Uikii g
awsy, persons so bound to labor; nor tb power to in-

terfere with or abolish Involuntary service in placet
under the exclusive jurisdiction of th Unittd states
within those State and Territories where the same i

(Stab.ished or rccoguixed; nor tba power to prohibit
the removal or transportation; by Und, sea or river,
of persons held to labor or involuntary service in any
girt Or Territory of tbe United States tu any other
State or Ter itory thereof where in is established or
recogniied by law or us ge, and the Tight during trans-

portation of touching at shore, ports and landings,
anrf landing in case of drstresi shall exist; nor
shall Congresshav power to authorise any higher rat
uf t.ixesron person bound to labir than on land.

Art. 4. The tkird paragraph of tlie second section
of the fourth article of the Constitution shal&not be

is returned.friend of yowf eodntry. AroiJ him.
Skc. 4. Jl'.it further enacted. That all mts now

ani trmiurerif, and may therefore be excusable on

thtt account. We hope the Permanent Government
will be male and established speedily, and without
reference tojiny thing goiD,ou.ojubldeth "iifcd.erate
States. These have 'comnlite success within their

tbe State, and which have been affirmed and re--

pending in the county courts for demands of a siniilnr firmed ia tbe Bill of ItiehU of tbe several State."TIlCtEI3LATURfiv- -
When theyentored into the Union of lTB'.l, it wa withtve have no later or fuller newa from Raleigh than
th undruia! Is i:ogu:tl in of tbe power in the peoi legrap, if tuey wil! 0uly act fearlessly and with the

namr- - to tnosc or wnrcnniis-c-t preseiviiisiM: jows
diction to the superior courts, noi tried sod deter-
mined before the ratification of this net, and'all actions
uf a similar nature wllich are brought and undo re

is oontainel in the following paragraph from the Wil
to return th authority delegated lor tbe purposes oftonS ieuce of men who are eompeteut to control their

destinies. Too treat a defereuce and delay for the Mr. Uocock, of tirginia, styled tbis bill an openxoington Herald, of the 22J iuat. From some cause

wo hare failed to receive any lettert from Ualcigh this
that government wueucver, in their npiuion, its funo
tions were pervei ted and its et.d defeated. By vlrturnable to the several county coutts may, nr thUoiiivr states still in the luiouwill only encourage ilie'ar-.tio- of war, and said if it wat passed, he

wamel lb ptopl of tb South to prrpaie fur thisoption of either paity, be transferred to tho superior
wetk their dilntoriness and prolong their stay. Let the

Confederate States bnt perform their duty, and tlieir
tue of thia authority, the time and reeasion requiring
them lo exercise it having arrived, tlie sovereign issne.Courts, an I tlie nrst snail stand lor trial, at t,ne reconu

term of said courts, and lb scond shall be plead toThe Legislature has elected John F- - Esq., wuole uuty tor tncmselves, irrespective of the others, Mr. Burnett, of Kentucky, proposed thtt tht Dr mOr' the member from Lincoln county, A Ijntant of States her represented ha re seceded from that Uuion,
and it I gross abut uf langoig to denominate the
act rebellion or revolution. They have formed a new

and we will una iter for the result in a final Coufcdera:
cy of all the Slate States."

at the second term, and stand regularly for ti ml there-

after. '
Ssc. 5. Be it farther enacted, That in all eases pro

. the State, anJ hna defeated the ad valorem bill, it is
" thought that the stay bill will no.t be reached bciire

craU should tome to a "dead lock," oa House busi-
ness, and sit continuously until th 4lb of March, re-

torting taelle to dsfeal tht bill.alliance, bat In each State it governments bat reThe next day .the Mercury recurred to the subject,Man adjjujimfjitamlw 1J conse'iu en t- - vided for in the- foregoing section, the clerks'of the mained at before. Tbe rights ol person and of prop Mr. ficklrt, of New lork, (aid that wa unnecessaly be in tlie same condition as if it TiTdTceTSeTiaicd and'MlJ l.M.nsJrtitovreTent any of the Sidles, by apprvpi iatesfvrrM euuuly euuttoshatf ecrtify to th said, superior erty bare not been disturbed. The agency through ry, a Mr. Uncoln hit expressly dee'ared "I her was,'Private-bill- s will ccusuulc tie balance of the time, v. e In our issue of yesterday wa took., occasion to which they lave sn.nTs.ifii-f.ytgii-py- y, I nn rturr f r llurm" am! "nobody was hart.'
spenk, with some dissatisfaction, of certain features

court a transcript of the proceeding ol said county
court as in case of appeals: 'roridtd, no Attorney'
fee shall be taxed except in the aid superior courts.

ha beta changed, bat this doe not necessarily inter Amid frtesf exiatementreonfewion end deep feeling

anaturongu mc action ol tneir judicial antr
ministerial officers, from enforcing the delivery of fu-

gitives from labor to the person to whom such servie
or labor is due.

of the "I'rovisionHl Government. V e admit that the
ujf ose. ,

CUSTOM HOUSE jf" rupt their iateraalioaal relations. the bill was carried over to be considered
Skc. 0. lie tf fnr4Ur enaetra, IhU all warrantsgovernment is but provisional and teaiiporary, ajidj Sustained by a coast iousnrss that ear Iransiti. n Tb8enate, ea tbe 20th, pasted tbe Tariff bill, with

that tlierelure the features o' lrcted to may not be Art. 5. The foreign Slav trade, and the imports
tion of slaves into the b ailed States and aud their Ter from tbe former Uuion to tbe present Coi.f dcriev has many amendment. '

carried into the JVrmauent Government, end prttbahhj
Korth Carolinians, we are credibly informed that

there is a p'an on foot to establish a Custom House in
Cberaw or Florence, 8- - C. I have good authority

not proceeded from any disregard on our part of our The Postal hill wat debated. Aa amendment to ex
trere Hcrer ml'nd'ti to be tarried there IJuM-xt- rt

which have already been brought, and which have not
been tried and determined before" the ratification of
this act, or which may hereafter be brought, !:ull not
be returned for trial until six calendar nionlis after,
the same are served.'

just obligation, or any raiiur to perform every eon elude the Cwfrderat State caused a strong debate.ivubll-- intendtd to conciliate the llordtr Stare S(u!n,
ritories from plr.ces beyond the present limit thereof,
aro f.rever prohibited.

Art. C. The firjrt third and fifth ttlc!esi,
with this article of I'ben'e amendments, and the third

In th llou.e, the steam-sloo- p amendment to tbeatitutional duty moved by no intention or desire to
invade the rights of other anxious to cultivate peace
and commerce with all nations if we may not hope

for saying," sail our informant, " that all cotton ?hip.

ped from Cberaw to Wilmington, will be subject
and induce them to an early uuion; .but the concern
we expressed was not-- unwarrantable. It may be

Navy bill wa discussed aud adopted.
Ssc. J. lie it further enacted, That this act shall be Is wat slrongiy resisted by Westrs. Bocock, Gar- -

paragraph of the second stc'iou of the first article ufand remain in fore for two yeara and no longer..- - nett, of Virginia, and othirs.to avoid war, we may at least expect that posterity
questionable whether,, should the Border Slave States
be induced to Union by sncb attractive features of
the Constitution, it would be proper to propose a

Seo. o. lie u further enar?'t, that ail law ana tbccoustilut on, and tbe third paragraph of the second
section of the fourth article thereof, shall not be amend

will acquit us of having nredlcts'y engaged in it. We During tho debate, Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, admitted
are doubly justified by the hene of wrong on oured or abolished without consent of all the States.bane. It is to be doubted whether, when thsw shall

clauses of laws co uuirgTu coii il ic t with and within the
meaning and purview of this act, be and the same are
heresy repealed. .

.part and by wanton aggrewion on the part of others
that the indications were that civil war must tntue if
the seceding State retain possession of th forts ind
other Federal property.

have entered, it will be possible for the Cotton States Art. 7. Congress shall provide by law that the
There can be no cause to doubt that the courage andUnited State shall pay to-t- owner the full value oft make any changes to which they may otject; and, Sec. 9. JS' ' further mne fxl , - Itoat this act shall patriotism ef tbe people of tbe Confederate States,
will be found equal to any measure of defene whichhis fugitive rem labor in all ease where the Marshaltake effect and be ia fores fioaiiatd after its rustica Mr. Stanton Fore bill wa donated.

Ia th Senate, on th 21st, thcPulal service Ml)
as we would certainly lament the final r.dnpiion of the
policy objected to, as we would Liment a constitution tion. r. . . or other ouiocr, whose duty it was to arrest tucb tugi

tive, was prevented from so doing by violence or in may be required for their security. Devoted to agri was debated, Mr. Hunter srsokt against lh Withal recognition of a prospective policy and a constitu
drawal of lh service from the Confederate States.tiiuidation, by mob or riotous assemblages, or when,tional brand upon the institution' of domestic slavery,

we think it eminently important that those who depre In the House, Mr. Stanton' Fore bill was tbe
cultural pursuits, tlieir chief Interest Is lb export
of a commodity required rn every manufacturing
country. Our true policy is peace, and the freest
trade our necess'iie wllip-rnlt- . It is alike our in

r.E.MAl'.K3 OF MR. LILE3, .
' '' or axsu.x,

Od.catlinjhu roteinjjror ofjihe Cuirentivn .'.'.'

after arrest, such sugitive was rescued by force, and
the owner thereby preventel and obstructed in the

to a taKff .; ' Xow, therefore, North Condinian-- , the
rjuicker yon. fet your railroad to Wilmington the bet-

ter it wilt be fur you. )Ve make the announcement,
that yoa may know what to expect, in case you ship
your cotton, via Cberaw, to Wilmington. The people
of both places are petitioning that the custom house
may be lo:nk l within their biuuJs.
' The above information is doubtless predicated upon
the fact, that a resolution was offered in the Southern
Congress-- , by Mr. Cobb, of Georgia, to the eftVet that
cotton exported from the CoLfedcrate States to any

. foreign eouttry other than the pons of the Confed-

eracy, should be subject to an export duty. Sec res-

olution in paper.

f CE DAKG.lN.
While our last week's issue was paing tlroogh the

press on Wednesday last, the above named gcutleman

cate these measures should make the efforts necessary principal subject of debate. No sction waa, bad on
ths metier. Tbe rest of the proceedings wereto defeat them. ' - pursuit of bis remedy for the recovery of su.ti fugitive

Mr. Speaker: I nuoppnsed to the calling of a Con.Put the Mercury is r.ot the only one 'dissatisfied fjf. Last week we gave three of Lincotu's sperclicsveution at this time, os I believe a large nujority of
those who have honored me With a seat in this b jdy

with the constitution adopted, and especially .the re DECISION' IX TUB CASE Of THE FUGITIVEat differcnl poluts in his progress to Washington,
striction on the African slave trade.. L: W. Ppratt, arc; aim while the vote 1 shall now give may suj ct MUI.DEP.EK ANDERSON.

The final decision In th case of Anderson, thethe bead and front of the African slave trade move

terest and that of all tboe to wI.oti we would tell,
and from whom we should boy, that there should be
the fewest practicable restrictions upon interchanges
of coramoditie. There can be bnt little rivalry

as and any manufacturing nr navigating com-

munity,' such as the Northwestern Stales of the Aiucr-ca- n

Union.
It must follow, therefore, that mutual interests

would invite good will and kindness Ut ween them and
us . If, however, passion or lust uf dominion should

me to the charge of inconsistency in view of tbe
position 1 have taken upou this question heretofore,

leaving our readers to draw their own inferences from
th m. It seems that these speeches, as well as others
he has delivered furtber in his progress, have not

ment, and who has agitated the subject inj Southern colored fugitive, was --given at Hamilton, Canada, on
I cannot on a bill so manifestly fair in its provisionsCommercial Conveurcntions, in the Democratic Con thelOtb inst. ' T!'e court sustained lh drcisi n ofTo do eiven satisfaction even td" his own snrportert, andas the on now before us give a negative vote.

vention at Charleston hut summer, in the Legislature the Court of Queen's Bench on the question of law,so would, in my humble opinion, imply a distrust oi har(J no, come , .(..j m; c, Ut, Ucn pcctcj
and in the pspcrs, is out in an almost four column article and was unanimous in discharging ibe prisoner en acloud Ibe judgment and infl ime the ambition of theseannounced l.itntlf ut Morven as a candidate for a seat

in the Convention, and began on that day the canvass iu the Mercury ag iio-- 1 it, and threatens another revolu technicality In. the Commitment. Anderson Is there- - ,States, we must be prrpired t meet tbe emergency.
tion rather than submit to it. The following article does
not only indicate Mr. Spratt's views upon the restric

of the county.

THE PEACE COSFKKESCE

and maintain by the final arbitrament of the sword,
the position we have assumed among tht nations of
the earth. We have entered upon our career of inde-
pendence and it must It inflexibly pursued.

fore set at liberty. Great joy wat manifested, espe-

cially among Ihe colored population. Anderson w

claimed n t aa a fugitive slave, bnt oa a charge of
murder perpetrated in Missouri. ' He was a slave,
but ran away from hit master in that State, was pur

tion, but also srhat will evenlualH be the fate of the

iron. of L!ra unjer oar present difficulties. Of hi speech"Convention cr no Convention?" and so far
feeling myself committed by my present vote to the at Pittsburg th Baltimore American tays:
suppoit of the "Convention" ticket, I do not hesitate j "Mr. Lincoln at Pitfebarg yesterday added another
to ny" that, with the light now before are, I thai! ti'Jhe already numea-ou- s family of his speeches he has
vote "No Convention" at the poils. I vote ayt. I d.opped along his deviou routo toward H ssbington.

The above remark of our representative would If he continues making thesn efforts all the way to the

have been published earlier, had we seen them. The Y we think hi most earnest ad uircr will
. . be able to withstand the revulsion that must come

paper, containing them did not reach us owing, we sup- - .r.9m oter.9tisfitJ app, lite. Hi speech at Pitt.
po-e- , '4o detention from impassable 'roads, or some j burg i contradictory iu terms if not sense. He er

unexplained cause, umil many days after it was ,clares.in the outset tint Le designs tbe sub

Came to do decision on the 2J l inst., on the plans "Cetton Confederacy," unless certain kakra in South Through many year or controversy with onr late
Carolina do not have their way: associate, tb Northern State, we bare vainly enbefore it. It was generally reported and expected

that the commissioners would come to a vote on' Hint sued there in its territory by a white man who wodeavored to secure tranquility and obtain respect for"If the clause that prohihitinj the reopening of
hot dead by Anderson. The latter then escaped Iu

day, but it appears ly the latest news telegraphed' tna rights to which we were entitle-l- A a necessity,
not a choice, we have to separation, and Canada, where he waa arrested, Snd hi delivery

claimed under Ihe Asbbui tun treaty. Tbe Canadian

the slave trade be carried into the perm moot govern
ment our whole movement is defeated.' It wilt aboli
tionixe the ISorder Slave States it will brand our in

from Washington that final action was rtaved off until
court had determined ft order him lo be delivered np--due. This will account for the omission 1 J01 01 our D",.ma' co.is...er.ou oe.or.

henceforth our energies mast be devoted to th con-

ducting of ear owe affairs, and perpetuating the Con-

federacy which we have formed. If a just perception
Monday of this week. It was apprehended that Lin-

coln' appearance in Washington would retard the
he speaks definitely, and yet proceeds to say what Willstitation. Slavery cannot share a government with

democracy- - it cannot bear a brjind upon it; thence to Ihe American authoiitirt, but the y men.

CP. Robert J. Walker has suddenly become a mil- -anotiier rerofution. Jt mar be painiul, but we must nder th' belief that the charge or murder against
im Was only a plea 1 1 get him bock into slavery, sp- -adoption of any compromise. of mutual interest shall permit u peaerebly to pur-

sue onr separate political career, my most earnest de-a- ir

will have been fulfilled. But if Ibis be denied us.
The Washington A'.'iir of the 21 st in-- t. , s.irs, that it

"finds that the friends of s proper settlement A t

make it Tile constitution cannot be changed without.
The Border Suites, discharged of slavery, will oppose
it. They are lo be included by tl6 secession; tbey

Ulhe.iuibcial.fdefeaJU

to Chief Jostles Cockburn, of England, who
filied s writ of habeas corpus directing that Ander-

son be brought befurs bim in London. Tbi writ,

liouarie by the decision male in the Supreme Court
involving the title. to a quicksilver mine in California
estimated to be worth $10,IXh3,000. Mr. Walker is

tTeTiroyrierrTTrfne-'f- i

be regarded as very definitely committing himself.
The condition of the country, he assures bis bcaiers,
is extraordinary and fills the mind of every patriot
with anxiety, and yet he is eqrally certain there it
really no crisis. The Chicago platform, he asserts,
sjiould not be varied from what the people understood
it to mean wTieiTTtr "l!Fputjlicn were nrk ing llieif
votes. Who it to decid what this understands g of
the people wasi Mr. Seward oi Mr. Oreely, the Tresi- -

tf(fcrAn vt the tieig the d4i be
and the integrity and jurisdiction of oar territory be
assailed, it will bat remain for n with a firm resolve
to ppI lo arm and iavok the blessing of Provi-
dence upon a just cause. :

owevrr, has been substantially disallowed by tbe
movement will be so pcaselul. jusdian court, which iwnd it owa writ alter that- satisfied that when the. tote may Jft.Ukaprgosi-tio- n

upon which be border States can be kept true to from Umdoar-andJia- t now tettled tht Question withwaa otferei notdong ag $ijijOO,WX for it, provided,
the Court should give a Tivorab'e decision. Hiatde A a enuseqaenee of oar new Constitution, and

out allowing the ease tob lianspgitJIJaltj!eriljr- - iiosr 7.:vr vaxce.:
As an act of justice to this gentleman, and to show

witb a view to meet onr anticipated wants, It will be This is; dent elect doc not inform the pub'ic. Neither the diecbaritine Ihe prisoner on a legal quibble.cision has now been given, and Mr. Walker, who was,
i r: .1- .- . '.necessary lo proviiie a tpeeJy and etltcicnt organ na-

tion of the several branchos of the Executive departin how far he deserves the abuse recently heaped upon! to U'e his own words, "a beggar in "tue morning.

the Government of the United States will be adopted."
A despatch in the Charleston Couth:.; dated the

Sod, states that there was an extra sesticfn ef theCub-ine- t

on the morning of that day, and during its ses-

sion, President Buchanan and Messrs. Lincoln and

B nsrawvr jn (lie vyr oi i nirr iouu jaw, arvw wo w

mere technloalltv in British North America, and th
went home to his dinner miliionarie. The disastrous Asbburton treaty becomes a rare, liotn tn tsna- -ment having special charge of our frrign intercoaree,

financial and military affair, and pnatal serviesC- -! .For
purposes of defence State may, under

hiui by some of the paers of this Stite, we republish
the following note from him to the elitors of the al

lutelligcncer- - r--
fdian court have admitted that substantial justice re

matter "Oor jMnrwtvof Mr. Lincoln addresses ap-

pears to us equal to the occasion or to bis position.
They sre contradictory and frivolous in "substance,
and delivered iq etylo that is painfully wanting ic
the dignity that should belong to the President elect
when dtJCUiring" topics upon- - which the existence of
the Republic depends, to forget that he

condition of the country buy,, however, prevent the
immediate xealiitioo.of hijLl' expectations."Seward bad a private conversation, the object of ordinary circumstances, rely mainly noon their mil quired tbe surrender of tb pnsoaerf but to get rid

of th obligation of tb treaty they fall back on someitia; hut it i demed sd vita ble, in th present condi- -Jf. In the Senate of the Virginia Legislature on tion of affair., thai there should be s well lntrnot.d.ta orftelenlei Wauder la th. form of ommitutwhich was to enlighten Mr. Lincoln as to the true
state of affairs. The despatch adds: " The radical re-

publicans consider their ennse almost hopeless."
atlunger talking to a little, 'coterie of dmireris no

uiscipunea army, more numerous than would be asa- -the 20th, Mr. Dougla offered joint resolutions setting
forth that there had been sent to Virginia Springfield." ally required for a peaee establishment

Iloise or I!r.riiFs:xTATivs, t
February 22d, IStil.

"

Mrsns. EniTons: I see that I am announced in
your paper this morning as one of the managers ori
the part of the House, of MV Lincoln's inauguration
Cull, on the 4tii proximo,. My name wa placed there
without my knowledge or consent, and I have as yet

from Northern Legislatures; and that Virginia rc- - gi The Virginia State Convention doe not

to be doing much, seeming to be waiting for thetcr.ilci her declared purpose of resistance, and

A SIGNIFICANT FACT.
On lh change of Administration, March 4th, Iher

will tie five living ex President of the United States
Van Pure n, Tyler, Fillmore, Pierce and Burbauaa.

Every one of these retired statesmen favor th plan
u? compromise known ih Crittenden plan, or some
thing-aki- to il; while Mr. Lincoln, If the Republican

pledges herself to meet foree by force in the effort to i actio --of 4he Peace Conference. On the 19th, Mr.been unable to ascertain by whose authority it was
jlouc-..JUii- undsrordlamryriftmsJancejLshoaldL maintajii tielrue principles of the Constitution; and Preston, Csmmis jioner. mude a

njiholl the common rights of the sldveholding Suites'. speech before tlieiConvention, which is pronounced to

.....illSSpUiil. ;,. .

:
". -

. - In fit. Luuis, on the 20th, so fur as was known, it
waa conceived that in the election iur Missouri on the

- 16tb, eight Secesioni!rtjier-- atnUwenty-thre- e

L'oiunistif, had been elected to the Conven- -,

tion. The rest of the delegates chosen sUnd where
the tuaas of those elected to the V.rginia Congestion
Ktand. That it: for keeping Missouri in the Union,

feel flittered by tlie supposition that I ivas tv.illiirji to

1 also suggest that for Ihe protection of onr harbor
and commerce on tb high sen, a navy la pled to
thoie object be built up. These "necessities have
doubtless engaged tb attention of Congress.
. ...Willi constitution differing only ,in form from that
of our , forefather, in so far at it i explanatory of
their intent, freed from sectional co-
nsul which have so much interfered with. the puituit
of the general welfare, it it not unreasonable to ex-

pect that the States from whioh we have pitted may
seek to unite their fortunes with ours under the gov-

ernment we have instituted. Foi thia vour Constitu

extend any and all riocial courtesies ti a political op It was ordered to be printed. j have been a great oratorical effort, and it excited im- -
ponent, I beg leave to decline any part in tendering

organ art right and hi speeches my b taken aa
an indication of hi policy reject all compromise
and prefer force... ls hi wisdom greater than tho
combined wisdom of his predcossor ? '

i
" : mense applause. Hw principal point wa that South

The Montgomery Congress has adopted an art, . . r
an ovation even toibe first Magistrate or the Nation,
when he comes with threats of war and subjugation
gains my section upon his lip". Very jwapeetfoily,

aiitting duty free ail breadstuff-)- provisions, mum-- i '
Union, had exercised th right of secession and wa

tion of war or materials therefor, living animals, and,,'.,. . : i prepared for resistance to the death. The. Unionagricultural products in their natural state; also, ,
. rnn.fl never he reconstructed nnlesa Dower sliatl.unnx

l-V- . J . Journal of Vommerct,

tf3f tbe London Morning ChronUle, of February 2,

if the North will accord to the border slavi holding
States the guarantees

b
the latter think mcessary for tion hat made adequate provision, but beyond this, iH

.1
now fhat sevcu Gulf States ,94. Thosl L. Clingrrnnwh has ricent'y been goods, wares, and merchandise from the .United ,

the economy" of God. No sanctity of human touch
1 mistake not th judgment and will of the people,
our reunion with th Statei from which we have sepa

their own future secur ity
have seceded. fixed in a seat at Washington rv Uuite-- I States Senator j if purchased before the 1st of Marchnd imported rje

from North Carolina, and win, while said scat was iu fore the Hth of Much. Texas is excepted from the
operation of the tariff laws) heretofore pas'se-J'd-

ayt the merchants of Manchester, threatened with a --

difficulty in the supply of cotton from America, are dc.

tcrmined to take measure to obtain from the free labor

of India what ha hitherto been drawn from th "in.
voluntary servitude" of South Carolina and her sister
secession (states. Thnt a vast field of enterprise open
oat for India, which bat lung been foreseen, aa tbe dr.

adopted by the Congress.

lusion on which "the domestic Institutions'' of tbeS. lne Lliarleston Courier learnt "that a pro-

ject is 'on foot among several enterprising mer'
chants and capitalists to charter one or more steam

rated, j neither practicable or desirable. To increase
tb power, develop the resources, and promote th
bappinese of tbis Coufideracy, it is necessary that
there should be so much hoinogeuify is that th wel-

fare of every portion he th aim of the whole. When
this honiogenity does not exist, antagonism are en
gendered which maat and should result in Hejavration,.

Actuated solely by a desire to protect and- - preset v
our own rights and promote our own weltsrt, Ike se-

cession of the Confederate State hai beaaJmorked by
no rgrsion upon others, ind followed bj no domes-
tic convulsion. Our industrial parsuTit boyi received
no check; 'tbe cultivation of our fields baa p'ogrested
is heretofore; and even should w be involved in war
there would b no considerable diminution in tbe pro-
duction of tbe great staple which constitutes oar ex-

ports, and In which tbe commercial world has aa in.
terrst taaroely let than onr own,-- 1 Thi common In--

ships for the purpose of sending them to "Liverpool

, - AUK.VSSAS. .

' The returns from- Arkaii-a- s in whiclf State the
election was also held on the lOih, inlicnu. that
Korthern and' Western Arkantas, hare voted lemvy
majorities fur the Union end Southern and Eastern
Arkansas have elected a 'majority of Secessionists.
KevertlitWss, the majority of tbe Convention elected

'.r cleatly aga'nst'iuiniediaterkecessiou', and for nirik- -

ing common cause with the border Sutes raihur than
with the aeeeded State.. Tir Convention. has been
ordered to-- b held, and the result of it action will

depend wholly a well those of Virginia, Missouri
-- and North Caroliu on (he result of the Peace Con- -

could reunite the "people of the North and of tbe
South. He expressed' full confidence" iu Virginia
.going with Hie Southern Confederacy..

Mr. Hall, of Wetzel, introduced resolution that
Virginia baa the legal right to secede; that the mere
election of Mr. Lincoln is not a just end sufficient
ground, hut since a portion of the South lias seceded,
leaving the Border Statu-greatl- iu tho minority in
Congress, Virginia should deinaud additional guaran-
tees and proper aniCD Imcnts-t- theCousti 'u tion ; should
pre ent her ultimatum to thie Northern States and fix tbe
time beyond which she will not waif; and if this fail,
then Virginia should take steps to secure her just
rights out of the Union, Referred tp th Committee
on Federal Relation. ...

In tlie Convention, on the 20th, a farge number of
resolution were ofTen-d- . They generally fi press at-
tachment to the Union, and desire ah eqiiitabl settle-
ment, but denounce ooeicion and declare the purpos
ia rcislOtflerr declare thnt the union of the Sooth
it the safr-t- of the South, and that each State should
speedily I'lsuuie the powers delegated to the Oovern- -

and other foreign ports, to, tiring back full enrg tes of
merchandixe, and sell it at the lowest price, so a to

abeyance, kept very silent, hosfound tongue at last, and

unmet now to be dictator t the peip!63f thi State.
In a diiipatchto the Charlette IlMetin, dated Wasijiing-- i

ton(.lHih inst.., he says "there i s no chance whatever for
Crittenden' proposition," (which he hasdoh.i; his b'ctt
to preveiit being ailop.ted,.) tud tcllithcni imperatively
t'iey "inust" do one of tQ Ui'npre, ti'lTer "ncede or
aid Lincoln in making war upon the South." , T. L.
Ciingman rays so, and of course H mast' be o Bah'!

that game is stale. Bobby Toombs has played it out
long since. ' ," - - .r:'" '

. ; Since the above wa put in type we have rcc iv--

eJVilmiiigton of the 23d inst., in which tl.e

lime dispatch, word for word, under date of the 22Jf
appears, addressed by Mr. Ciingman to tbe editor of

United States were based Wert certain ene day to ef-

fect tbe double object of; tbe redemption of India and-tn-

destructioa of slavery.

iar The London New, of February 2, speaking ef
th secession uovtmeat, and Ibe probability of Its be-

ing recogniied in England, lay that no British func-

tionary Is anthorirsd to recognit a new govsrnmont in

any State befor it 1 decided la the eonntry itself, '

whether Ihe severance from tbe Federal Government

V establish our commercial independence nt once

"Jay Linco n arrived in Washington, at daylight, on

.tlie morning of the 231, very quietly and uuob-erve-

Some say be went In that way from fears" of personal
ventiun j action. , 'I terest nf producer and consumer can only be (inter- - t. ..t.l .ml aoniDleteViolence; others Uial' hiT presence wav-urge- d by trltrsr Tbe secession movement win

rnpted by external form, which" wWdVbttruxtips jiellooked on without intervention, a i th can with
ment to foreign markets a coarse of eonduct which ttalv. though there eaaba no doubt tb preponderance

Republicans, to defeat the Rberal anl enlightened deci
ion.of the Peace Congress. . v

. JST The Charleston'C ourior ays tlmttirrce il no

would be a adjust towards a it would be dett .ment.
A resolution a tabled for raising a committee to mental, to manufacturing and commercial interest

abroad. Should reason said tb action of th aov- -
tice of the f tb inst , developments have trancpireil that

a ... .1 . i: ...i. -
ernment from whioh we have separated polirv so in
jurious to the civilised world, the Northern State inwin not require mo oouui joaroiiua wuuvwuiion io us

Sailed nt an early day, not, perhaps, until the plan of

that paper. '
.; -

V. President Davis,' on the 21 et inst., nominated
the fallowing eabinet offifers for the Southern Confed-

eracy, which were eonfiared on that day by tlii.Con-gre- s

at Montgomery: '

Secretary of Statei Robert Toombs, of Georgia.
Secretary of Jhe Treasury, C. U. Memiuiiiger, of

South Carolina. . -
Secretary of War, L. Pope Walker, of Alabama.

' On tb tame day Mr. Cobb, of Geo., offered the fol-

lowing resolution, .which wa adopted by the Con-

gress: ', "

A.VijtHEH SEIZURE.
Governor Brown, of1 Ge.,autboriri-dt- seizure, on

tbe 22d inst.,-o- f th ship Manila P. Ward, the bark
Adjuster, and tb brig HerelJ, H belongirg to cjt--.
iieris r 5ew VorkT. Ihe will be relaiuta 'jfTatil--

, tbe
arms which were seized by the New Voi k polieejarc
delivered up by the authorities of Dial State

a3U-4r('m- r' Jlvme Muyazine, tut March, has been
received. An excellent number, and beautifully illus-

trated. T. S. Arthur ft Co., proprietors, S23 vtaiuut
atretr Philadelphia. ;i , .

.tr3-I- h overland mail' arrived at Fort Smith, Ark..,
reports the seiiure of Fort Chvibnm sod Belknap.

of sympathy will be on tbe (id ef liberty.

ftSr-T- h Boston Journal ho tb following: "It I

said that th action of th tea bos completely swept

away all tb wreck took in the Charleston harbor, .

and that all the cbanno't lo that port are bow open

and no obstruction exist to navigation. Wt art in-

formed that th iteemt rs South Carolina snd Masss-chus'et-

which were token off tb root in the early
part of th winter, will resume their trip between
Boton and Charleston at aa early da."

ITaTia Pent or Law. TV learn that write of ,
attachment hat been issued against United State

property atlUe new Custom Home, by the workmen

formerly employed opon It. - W are also aatherite- -'

lively Informed lht If tb property cttoched b
It 1 contemplated to attach th Custom

House Itself. Of course, If the Htnt Interpol no

claim, and (offer tbe building to be sold, the claim

of th workmca will be ttfid. Cr. Courier.

permanent Govemmeydrrported to th Montgomery

Congrtr shall be ready for reference aud consideration.

- BTi In relation to tho charge that books bad been

taken from the Congresaional library at Washingtoa

by memler from tht seceding State, th committee

report that the charge Is not sustained',

jst. Th United State Senate, inexeentiv.neision
on th 21st, refused to confirm Mr. Black's nomination
as so Associate Juntice of tb 8upremt Court. -

inquire whether any movement of arms or men he
been made by the General , Government to any fort or
arsenal iu or bordering on Virginia, indicating prepa-
rations for an attack or coercion.

A resolution for holding a convention of tfie Border
States at Wyiheville,on th last Thursday in March,
was offered and referred,,

A reailution was offered calling on th Commb-ii-io-c-

to lh Peace Confereoce for information whether
any scHement acceptabl to Virginia i likely lo re-

sult. Tabled. ,

Mr. (,'Ienven. made speech denying tbe'ltatement
that he bad franked ineeudiary matter to tbe free ne-

groes in Virginia, aud pronounced the frank forge
ries." s,-

- - - -
Tba committee on be tat Joel reported that all bat

sixteen counties had IW. d from, end the majori-
ty for a reference of the action of tbit Convention to
tb decision uf the people was T2,8o7.

PZT The Archbishop of Mexico, with several of the
Bishops, have, by order of the government under

'Rctoltcd, That the Committee on Finance be In

cluded, could not be dictated even by. tbe strongest
desire to inflict Injury apoa us. But if otherwise,' a
terribl(Tepwturibility will restnpon it; ind tbe (utter-
ing of miljtoB will bear testinr ny to th folly and
wlckednes of our iggrrtaor. In th melntlm there
will remain to aa, beside the ordinary remedie be-

fore suggested, th well known resources 'or retalia-
tion apoa the commerce of onr enemy.

Experience ia public station of aabordlnat grad
to thi which your kindness has conferred npon me,
bss taagbt tn that care, and toil, .and disappoin-
tment, are tbe price of official elevation. You will
have away error to forgive, many deSciencea to tole.
rate; bat yoa (ball not find ia ma either e" want of
tail or fidelity to a eaaoe that has my highest hoped; '

sad most enduring ajMliom, Your generosity has
bestowed apoa me aa undeserved distinct! onr-o-ns

which I never sought nor dndred-V- I'poa the eontinn-eneeo-

that sentiment and apoa year wisdom aad
patriotism I rely, to direct and support me ia ihe

of tbe dntiee required at my bands. W

by tbe Tewa.; also tb property of tbe mail company " ' " ff' export duty on eottoo exported frem CcLitderate
and the of theimprieonment sgentu te so IhaaporU of ths

Confederacy. !. ,

1fi llua. Alex. li. Steven ad a dispatch Ifrem

Montgoiaary dated th 19th, laying:
Tb seta of 'tb Provisioaal Government are to be

nibmitte! to tbe Slate Convention. The plan of tb
permanent G" ameut will not be binding until rati,
ted by the Slate Convention. . :

" tfOk. Commodore TstaaJl bos resigned bij couiuis-sdo- a

ia the Navy, aad his resignatioa has been
by Ui Secretary.

(A. Tbt majority ia Virf'oia, ia favor Of refrriing
the action of the Cuaventloa of that State bask to th

ftf 'Is airer 60,0-M- l ' ;'t '

A piece of landwte recently (old. in London

atth rat of l,noo,oo6 per acre, lufficient' to cover'
it with silver equal to half a dollar ia thickness.

-- r- .

tr$-- On tb 221 host., ths Congreas at Montgomery,
Buauimoarly paseej an act declaring and e't.blioLing
the fre navigation of the Mlsrlsslppi river. ,' -

- Richaio C. BanaiB, a aoi of iloa. ueorge .

Jaurei, taken . ap their line of march for. other Badg- r, has besa elected Attorney for aa Goauiy n
Wake, ticil. K- - M nlolEtii.deceasedc -

couutiie. .,". "'". have changed the eotutilusut part, aot the system qf I


